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TROOPERS AND

MEXICANS FIRE

ACROSS BORDER

lore Than ;t Score of

Greasers Killed bj the
1'. S. Cavalrymen.

LIGHT ARTILLERY IS
USED BY AMERICANS

One Soldier Is Wounded;

Other Battles Expected
Momentarily.

BULLETIN.

BROWNSVILLE. Sept 4. All

United State soldiers were
to arms at Port Brown to-

night. Ad organised Invaaion at
ome point mi tin- - lower border

Is feared.
No official reaaon was given

for calling in the American sol-

diers tonight, but It ! reported
that thu military authorities are
taking all precautions to guard
againit an effort on the part of
the Mexican to organise on tins
side or to prepare againil an or-

ganised Invasion from the .Mex-

ican side The Mexican element
in Brownsville is quiet tonight.

bept. i With at
BROWNSVILLE, Mexican deud

and probably as many more bodies
lying in I he dense brush, the battle
between eighty I'nited Stales cusalry- -

men, aided by a force of Texas rangers
and armed citizens, waged practically
ail day aoross the Rio Orande, about
r miles west of old Hidalgo, Texas,
ended at I o'clock this aflernoon. Olio

American trooper was injured.
Al 4 O'clock the Mexicans With-

drew from the south banks of the
Rio Orande ami bid in the brush
awaiting i ther Dpportunitj to at-

tack the Americana,
The injured American was John

Balvlnl, private in Troop D, Third
Cavalry, Who sustained a serious
wuiiud'in the lefl hip. He was taken
(o Mission, Texas.

( 'apt. Frank R. Mc 'oy, who d

the American forces, rel urned
Jo Mis-io- n tonight. He reported ten dead
Mexicans could be seen from the
Texas side and that probably as many
mole .Mexicans had been killed hi the
brush bj shots fired from the Texas
side. Earlier unofficial repi rts today
placed the Mext'i an dead at 26 to 10.

Furl) Mexicans Engaged.
The number of Mexicans engaged

was given at forty, when the fight
i i). Pal the Americans were in posses-
sion of three crossings between Mex-

ico and Texas, in the vicinity of the
battle. Old Hidalgo is aboul sixty-fou- r

miles west of Brownsville. The
Mexicans made no attempt to crOSS
the river, but opened fire early today,
apparent!) with tin object of killing
as many Americans as possible.

American troopers had been on
guard al the point .since yesterday,
when thej chased to the Mexican
side a bind of invaders who Thurs-
day nigh! looted stiu, s on the Amer-
ican side. Forty Mexicans Were
counted, Before the firing begun
the) win' constantly maneuvering
tl gfj brush, continuing until they
had spread up ami down tortuous
river bank a distance of two miles.
When I lie Mexicans opened fil e it w as
returned by the troopers, who were
goon Joined by rangers from Mission.
Word was also sent to Mission and
Captain McCoy and the remainder of
the tWO troops of cavalry went to the
seen.- ,,f trouble,

Confined i Two Sections,
The trouble area today was con-fi-

d to the Mission district and
Brownsville district, separated by
sixty-fiv- e miles, in the section sur-
rounding this city troops of cavalry
and companies of infantry. besides
more than fifty automobile loads of
citizens work Unceasing!) through the
da) following ail dues developed as
to the whereabouts of the bandit gang
which terrorized the country eleven
miles north of lure Thursday.

This afternoon a band of thtrtei n
Mexicans was located south of San
Benito. A detachment of cavalr) v is
cnt out iii search and it soon de-

veloped that the Mexicans were
headed for the RiO I irami'

Fort BfOWfl then notified a de-

tachment of infantry hidden tn an ad-
vantageous point near the Iiio
Orande, five miles from Brownsville.
that the band would probably eomc
In that direction. Simultaneously a
detachment of cavalry under Lieu-
tenant I T'Menberger left Hr iwr.sv ille
for the vicinity of the hidden in-

fantrymen. The cavalry reached the
vicinity Just in time to prevent the
Mexicans crossing, but a cmzen
polled the name by firing a shot.

The .Mexicans. thus warned,
promptly hid in the brush. At sun-
down, as the cavalry ami Infantrymen
were being stationed along 'he bank
of the river to cut off river crossing,
live of the band were seen, iti.l thii-tee- n

are known to be tin n Ftghtlttg
may develop at any time tonight.

in Danger on Schooner.
ABERDEEN, Wash., Sept. 4

Seven men aboard the schooner
LoulSS in the breakers at the entrance
to Cray's harbor, with a heavy ground
bwuli breaking over her. w re In gra
danger tonight. Lbm rei
that the vessel was dr
Life saving crews tried all day with-
out Ruccess to reach the schooner.
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Scene at welcome 7c harden os&orhl

OKLAHOMA, SEPTEMBER

Prison Plays Chief" and "Boys" Stage

Great Celebration When Warden Osborne Returns

Sing Sing Penitentiary Weeks' Vacation

At the left is shown a part of the celebration arranged by the convicts in Sing Sin? prison, to welcome Warden
humus Molt Osborne back to the prison after a two weeks vacation. At the right is shown Warden Osnnrne tell-

ing his that he has two real homes, one at Auburn, N. Y., and the other ut Slpg Sing The prison band
played "Hail to the chief" when Osborne appeared and pjajnrds. in the parade him for governor.

CELEBRATE MONDAY! ON WITH REFINERS CONFESSION
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TULSA, SUNDAY, 5,

Band Hail

Alter Two

ANY

Forenoon
Cushing Car-Sa-y

Officers
Action.

SPFAKING AT NEGRO FOR OIL PUZZLE TO OFFICERS

state Labor Commissioner That Can Dispose For Will and
lie Here; Contests

Ai' Many,.

remains doneNiTHIN't; celebra-
tion Labor except dawn

congregating various
organized labor bodies bands

Stan what undoubtedly
longest elaborate parade

ever held city.
Iurii: meeting general

committee yesterday reports sub-

committees received,
satisfactory. revealed

there several floats
parade than expected,

many unions have
time building floats Which

they confident create sensa-
tions along march,

formation Parade.
parade Chief

Police Poster Burns, strong
union carries union
cards, followed light other
mounted police. bind

members furnish
music section, which fel-

lows. Float representing Cham-
ber Commerce allied interests

Tulsa; groups officers
Chamber Commerce
Cia'J. Willi speakers day,
aiitoinol.il' float, maids

honor, representing Central
Trades Labor Coum

queen chosen from
pnssineii's union,

they have position honor
mediately following, have float

which will placed printing
preM, Which operated

their members during the parade.
lady musicians automobiles

section,
With bakers' union bur-
ners' union Will form Second
street between Main Boston, fac-
ing

unions having floats place
them head their respective

(Continued Page Two.)

SPLENDID NEW

initial shaft wjiite Bird Lease
Turning Ileal

Spri'Ul World.
co.MMKKCK. nkla, Sept.

initial shaft I'icher lead com-
pany White Bird lease, north

Miami making splendid show-
ing high grade blende lead.

encountered
shafts being sunk rap-idl- v

each shaft equipped
with separate mill.
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"boys"
carried boosted

Lease Held by They Didn't Tell

ter Oil Co. Basis for lice Thev Killed
Court Doctor

PARK ASKS

Says Search Guns

tomorrow,

twenty-thre- e

membership

MINE

Product Higher
Market Price.

ti) TBS World.
ISKOOGB, Sept. 4. Suit wag
filed here today in the United

States court by Luther Manuel, all 11- -

year-ol- d negro boy, against the Carter
Oil company ami the Sapulpa Refln--j
ing company In an, effort lo cancel the
$1,000,000 lease the company now
holds.

The lull is the Opening of a legal
fight between the Standard oil com-

pany and the independent ' refiners of
the state, according to attorneys to- -

ulKht.
1. other Manuel contends that the

Carter Oil company has violated the
provisions of the base requiring the
company to pay him one-eigh- th of
the oil produced as royalty in that the
company is refusing to pay him the
oil but is Insisting on turning over Hie
money equivalent measured at the
market price. The boy alleges that
the Sapulpa Refining company has
offered him a contract at six cents a
barrel higher than the market price

(Contlnuid on 1'age Two.)

KICNAPIHG CASE

HAS PKLIMINARY

"Old Man Bailey" Released
on Bond; ( Child's Father

still Gone.

Stdal t The V,,rld.
DSPEW, Okla., sept. 4. The

Bailey baby stealing rase was tried In
Judge Meeker's court yesterday. The
wretched woman and little bone of
contention. the repeadedly stolen
baby, were In court and so was "old
Man" Halley, who helped kidnap the

infant.
Lawyer Tom Andrews tried to m ke

the court believe that the kid was
the property of its father; the woman
swore that her "hng of a man struck
mo and knocked me down and pointed
a loaded gun at me and said T will
kill you if you don't give me the
batiy.' "

The husband of the woman is still
in the brush. The eourt ordered "Old

'.Man" Ilalley to make a bond of SIMM)

I for his appearance in the district
I Court.
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ening" Letter.

Dl:' 'V lENCB, Sept. 4. A r an
A pleto repudiation of the alleged
Confessions of three negro accomplices
gave a new turn today to the rase of
Mrs. Elisabeth Tiffany Blair Mohr, at
whoso door the pollCS had laid the
death of her husband, or. C. Franklin
Mohr.

The arrest of Mrs. Mohr, according
to the police, followed ail iii issioiis by
o. w. rlealls, .haul fear tor Doctor
Mohr; C. V. Crown, formerly em-
ployed as a hostler at the physician's
Newport stables, and Henry spellman.

'half-broth- of Hrown, that she had
hired them to assassinate her husband,
upon whom she sought vengeai be-

cause of personal abuse coupled with
!his attentions to other women.

Revolvers Not Pound.
The revolvers with which the phy-Js- ii

ilan and his 'secretary. Miss Emily';. Burger, were shot, had mt been
recovered tonight.

Chief of Police Thomas F Bobbins,
Of Harrington, In whose district the
murder was committed and who has
immediate charge of the police inves
tigation, when informed that the men
had denied thejr guilt, admitted that
so far as he knew, none of them had
ever signed a confession.

IbOUl thu Negroes.
It was pointed out by Others Inter-

ested in the case that while a retrac- -

tl.it, hW tl... n.l.tttaF. ,xt an., v. n
mehts that COUld be' used against
them was not surprising, the signifi-
cance "f their action lay in Its effect
upon a Jury.

.Mrs. Mohr from the first has stoutly'
maintained her innownee.

Can't rind win.
Ilealis today asserted that he had

found In the doctor's car a U tter from
a neighbor, in which the latter said
he would fill the physician full of
In i. is if Mohr did not cease his at-

tentions to the writer's wife.
Search for a will thouirht to hnve

been made by Mohr has been futile.

Overheard in the Bleachers,
First Kan Does your goil unner-stan- d

baseball ?
Second Kan Naw She dbn't know

no more aboue tie game din an um-
pire. Judge.

l l.Oltl N I UK 11 Ml It WINS,

Florence Braymef was chosen
queen of the Durbar last night.
The voting closed at 11 o'clo.-k-

but the resiji was not known un-
til nearly midnight. There were
five ether contestants
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ROAD BOOSTERS IN

LOVE FEAST HERE

Commissioners Were
he County Road

verHeers.

PLANS ARE DISCUSSED
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county commissioners were
hosts overseers
county other prominent

Vint
roads movement

frier.
county

enjoyed

at the V M. ''. A.

interests of Hie

About 85 residents
and their visiting

ibe excellent "eats
oasts.

inmlssloners, tin
county engineer

i oiinl) clerk
Willi

road overseers vesteniaj morning and
sonic .1 the work uiseusneu pie
viouslv lo adjournment

meeting
$70,000 for

luncheon. At the open
proposition of spending

mil the

was
Ibe lor the

the

new roads in the county vviinin me
next year was taken up and dlscUSSOd
in all Its phases. Ill addition to the
above amount $80,000 will also he
available for the maintenance ,,f the
Count) and state roads when finished,
of this amount, $15,000 is to lie furn-
ished by the slate ami a like a ant
will be" used by the county officials
for the support of the new ri ails. The
slate mads are being mapped out and
Dy lie end or he year it IS expel led
that Tulsa county will have the best
system of ma. is In tin- state,

Oline Was Toa-- I master.
At the luncheon yesterday Lewis

t'line, county clerk, acted as toast-mast-

and chlbf comptroller of the
ceremonies, In bis speech he out-

lined the policy of the county officials
In their g roads movement, and
gave Hie financial status of the town-
ships and the county as a whole, In
regard to the building of the new
loads.

T. C, Hughes, the first speaker,
talked al length on tin. subject of
macadamised roads. He proved from
the government statistics and per-
sonal observation thai the macadam-
ised load is the cheapest In the long
run. Taken for a term of 'en yens
or more, the macadamised read both
,. ill las'. Ibe rock road and costs much
less for renal ra. This DrOOf carried

'much weight and conviction with It
and the hearers were much pleased
vv il h I lie splendid address.

c. s. Avery, chairman of the
Of commissioners, gave the best ad-

dress beard al the meeting. He Con-

tended thai lb" first thing to do in
making good loads was to fix the
well-kno- bud places and mud hob s
and then the road Itself would be
easily taken care of. Tl inly
roads, according to Mr. Avery, should
all be graded ami I hen covered with
oil. such treatment will keep the

'mads In shape until a macadam layer
Can lie constructed.

It. K. Hughes, county engineer, gave
an interesting talk on Ibe general sub-
ject of good loads. lie showed the
absolute necessity of hnvitu; good
roads and the benefits to be derived
from Hie same.

Si-s- Gave Advice.
Joe sisson, former county commis-

sioner of Creek county, was present
at Hie luncheon and gave his xper-lenc-

in regard to the reconstructed
and r. ballasted highways. It was- - his
contention that the county commis-
sioners should see that they got a

dollar's worth of good roads for ev ery
dollar expended in thai direction.

Eugene Lorton of The World gavi
the publicity end of the good roads
movement and signified the willing-
ness ,,f the newspapers of the vicinity
to give all possible publicity lo thS af-

fair. He stated briefly bis enthusiasm
In any proposition that would lend
toward better roads for the people of
Tulsa ounty.

William fjtryker of the Democrat
closed Hie argument in favor of the
expenditure of the county and stats
funds for letter road-:- . He stated thai
It was his belief that Hie be
ro ol s in re an absolute ni

p ,SS ,'e

any community and it was his conten-
tion that they should be well adv.r-- j

tlsi d In papers,
Those Present

The following road enthusiasts nt- -

tended the luncheon yesterdaj It.
C. E. Barnheart, county demonstra-
tion agent;. A. H. Bynum, Pry town-
ship: .lo.. sisson, Mounds; .1. L,

Hedgecock, Dawson; Q a Snyder,
Jenks; W. M. Sanders. Itixby; D. M.

Tiller. Howies; Ed Bolln, Skialook;
Bd Baker, Blxby; C, s Avery, c. f,
Root, road superintend. :il? C R
Pierce, road superintendent; Eugene
Lorton, Lewis eiino, county clerk;
J. T. Lantry, contractor; Ed Dal--
ton. county treasurer: 1.. B Towner
of the Towner Manufacturing com- -
pany, I.. B. Lltchford, road con-
tractor. It lx Hughes, county

B. B. CHne, T, C, Hughes,
John Woodward. William Slryker.

following' the luncheon the com-
missioners and the road overseers
gathered in the chambers of. the
COUnty commissioners in the court-
house and there discussed in a more
intimate manner the proper method
of procedure in making better roads.
The meetings of this nature are in-

tended by the commissioners to bo
a regular occurrence, IS they intend
to keep In touch 'with the work
and In that manner ascertain the
true status at any Specified time.
The meeting yesterday was a suc-
cess nlonK nil lines and Is hut a
forerunner of more ami better ones
to follow.
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Hand m labor, h ind or might,
Ho ihou strong in things of right.
Muster thou of crafts untold,
Driving them in hi at and cold;

i high and working low,
OSvB 'iii. ,1 the world ma) brighter grow;

Press, the loom, anil traffic great,

'oil

board

KnoW the dine behind th) weight.

Hand of labor rude and flue.
Things ot earl b are mostly I bine.
.Minis of gold and fields of wheat,
Harbors deep where grei
ships of war, canals and locks,

Strain Ihv sinews dA) and night.
He thou strong in things ol tight.

Mills and shops In OlatlB and 'roar.
flies and molten ore

dill ,,,,.. anil I,.,', , Inn M u
' I .amis of i ock ami timber i roes;

Cotton fields as while as snow.
Forges black 'mid flames aglow,
Strain thy sinews da) and night.
He thou strong in thing-- , of right.

Hand of labor, great thou art;
He thou fair, and bear Ihv part
I Ike big souls, sincere intense!
Sloop not low lo base offense.
Nor. in heal, forget thai men.
Large anil small, all kind and ken.
Have their place and must remain
'Neath the sway of guiding brain,

to
in t he (

TO
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w
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7k Labor
TOWNSBND

Working

pennants

Poundrj

HFHCIALS STIRRED

BY MEXICAN FIGHTS

torder Fighting Forges
Front Official

Circles.

TAKE STERN STEPS

Genera Invasion Texas
feared ; ( larranza

Blamel

A.SHINGTON, s. pt 4. Border
aids now appn Ki mating guerilla

warfare between Mexicans and Amer-

ican troopers Texas rangers, have
overshadowed 'he internal poliiieal
situation in Mexico and ill the view
Of local officials have become a men-
ace in the aire. oh strained relations
between the two count t ies.

ah hough Major General Punston,
in charge of tin. troops al the border,
has practically all the mobile forces
of Ibe I'lilted Slates under his coin- -

maud today's reports of firing across
tin- frontlet
raiders led

to

and

ami encounters with Hie
to discussion among ad- -

uilinst ral ion officials as t her
Some mole positive measures should
not be taken.

Armv officers recalled thai Qenoral
Taj lor in mo look stern steps to
a situation Which was almost

quell
the

same,
There were ho official advices to

'support reports thai Mexican troops
weie massing along the northeast bor-
der of Texas, but the question of pro-
tecting In line w as ga t d. il w il h

growing apprehension, Military rs

In that section deny thai any
olher men arc among the raiders, but

General Carranxa's replj to the Pan- -

lacking today an, i among ins s
ters here it. was predicted it W0
a rejection.

Coronado Left
it

wind

Mule-Footer- s

was
ippor--

in This Stale
A BUY 1)1 v IU8II sl'l .t nil A or

THE I IRI V KXTIN'CT TRIBE
U - III I I Al Mill I) I II Ml

o in I OH KATINtl,

Special t" Ths World.
tJBPEW, Okla., Sept I. A vicious.

looking, mule-foole- d hog that had
been uprooting much "garden sass"
OH lower Catfish creek, was killed by
Ale. Dunkel, Wednesday.

The mule-foote- d grulllers were vry
numerous in this region twenty yens
ago, but their devilish conduct led lo
th'ir near extinction, it is said 'hat
tin' ugly rooters were degenerated de
SI end mis of Corona. lo's nerd ol swine,
when that daring adventurer travii.d
through this region about three hun-
dred veals ago. The flesh ol thS
mub footers is not fit for the human
stom.Kh.

ZINC M XM 8 INOTHKH JUMP

Output for xx c i. ai Commerce xXa- -

Bctter I ban Xvcragc.
Si lal to The World.

COMMERCE, S.pt. I Zinc Jhas at
last halted in lis steady decline of the
last few Weeks, but How promisi to
undergo anothei upward movement.

I Zln blende hailed al $60 and Went
up as high M (86 per ton last woo
Heavy rains the first of this week ro-- I
larded production, but the output for
the week is up to the average and a
little better. Commerce is gcttintt to
I ne of the largest mining towns
In the state and now has an estimated
population of 3.r,on people.

Missing o Tri, k.
Anna Since you'v e been in lov e oil

S' . in to have a far-a- ay SXproSion in
your eyes.

Amy There's a reason. dear.
Charlie always kisses me when I'm
not looking.

tt tt tt

AMONQ THE WANT ADS

Hum' you lM Aiijthliiir of '
lOD Hi, IV Iihv fniMltl It UMI

P KICK FIVE CENTS

GERMANS GAIN

BUT ONLY AFTER

HEAVY BATTLES

Russians Slowlj Receding;
Stiff Opposition to the

Kuemy,

CZAR DETERMINED TO
CHECK KAISER'S ARMY

eaVj Pal of Snow Proves
I risagroeable to Troops

in the Alps.

LONDON, s. pi i (9:44 p. m.)
lin y continue their ro-- i

Iremenl in son,,, sectors ami are being
driven back In others, ibe Russians
en the w i have stiffened their op-
position io the Auatro-Oerma- u ad-
vance, ami the Germanic allies now
have io tight, and flghl hard, for
i very yard of ground tin y gain.

AW.1 to the north, JUMt below tllil
'lull' of Riga, a big battle is in prog-
ress for possession of the River Dvlna,
ami the Germans now occupy the
western bank between Lennewada,
win re th, Cttptun d a bridgehead
yesterday, ami Frledrlchstadt, where
another bridgehead was taken by
stoi iii today,

TP , successes, if they can be cur.
re to .i conclusion by forcing the

ss g of the Dvlna, must result in
111 Vim nation of the town of Riga.

which already is being threatened
iioi.i the wci aii, i souti, by Field
Vlarahal von Hlndenburg'i nrtnj.
From Criederlchatudl south to the
I'npot marches the Russians ami Ger-
mans ar,. engaged in a series of but-
tles, ami. while the Russians by a
counter-offensiv- e along Hie Vllnu
iiv.r and counter-attack- s at other
points are inflicting In .ivy losses on
their pursuers, they an being pressed
lack, ami the town of Vilna, which
las already ben evacuated by the
Civilians, probably WUI soon be left
behind in th, Russian army.

Make Determined Standi
To lb,, .south of the l'rip"t marshes

another series of battles is being
fought. The Russians along the lyr
anil Sen lb rivers arc making a stub-
born stand, and the Ausl I o- - II angar-
ia lis, in wl ranks there is a strong
leavening of Germans, are finding
their wa eastward barred on most
Of the front. They have, however,
forced a crossing of the Sereth river
ai tins junction wiiii the Dniester; so
thai now a very narrow strip of Ga-llc- ia

remains n Russian hands.
Binding it Impossible to make head-

way in their frontal attacks on the
positions covering fortresses of luhno
and Rov no, which were bases of thu
Russian armies for their advance
through Gallda, the Austrian are
making all attempt lo turn those

from Ibe south and claim that
Gi in mi von Roehm-Bmmo- lll has
broken through he Russian lines.

To Mop the Germans
There is no information where the

new Russian lines are, but from theirstrong d. use it. is evident that they
intend, if possible, to bring the Aus- -

an offensive to a standstill,
not far east of white they are now
offering a most stubborn resistance.
So fur as the Russian armies are con-
cerned, It Is apparent that they ate
f iirlv saf. from any m ir. ling move-
ment unless the German can quickly
threw a strong fore ai ros the Dvlna,
southeast of Riga

ai proseni the Russians hnve behind
them t large (lumber . r roads leading
east in. i northeast, sndOns they have
prov ed hems, Iv . s to - masters of re-
treat, military writers lure are con-
vinced ib.it th.-'- will remain nowhere
long enough to aught. The rear
guards, of ours,, occasionally fall Into
the hands of the pursuers.

The Kri noh, British and Belgl tn

bardment of the German trenches and
cantonments in the vv, st. but thus far
velopeq and I he d igus ;, neral

chief, are n.u disclost d.

the difficulties of tho Italians and
Austrians In the Hps Rut they con-
tinue the bombardment of the oppos-
ing positions and both claim successes.

The Invasion .of Rumanls by the
A ustro -- Osmium, with or without a
declaration of war. is being discussed
as a probability in the Balkan capitals,
hi. a. o .,id could be sent to tier in
men ami inanitions until the Darda-
nelles are opened, it is expected that
Ibe efforts to fore.- the straits will be
further increased by the armies and
t;av ies of thVallll s

RECORD CORNSTALK

Farmer at iiton Brini
Ire Twelve

Tan

, 'I'm In Thai
Koet

Spscial la Th... WerU
AFT 'N. Sept I -- Mr. f D Botts.

who lives four miles northeast of
Afton, brought In this morning the
tallest stalks of corn that have been
seen here this year. The lacked
inly it few inches of being twelve feet
high, and was grown on prairie land

The prospects for a good corn Ol ip
this year are the best there hue been
for the last five year


